
toft* trying! toioll an old hand |
ftrgta. To (bat end ho was grinding out (bo music, 1andUfd ttftwfi/JAPporti began to. throw .out pennies,
WMftiJl.viJPtfnlrjcaan,Blending by* said. “ Sir,,you

,“My good..fellow/* aald
stepright up here." Tho

wswmhi&wwt/,\ .•

friendship border* more closely on(Onbck; each other in the re-flcrßioq.ofooWf acts, while woman asks
"IMfBfINPB «hi more sign* and expression! of at*»*fifeW9WMnni v -| r,' ’ ’ '

•• How dam you," Mld'tt'yoong aqiiirt to a mo;
MMfe(«a*heyfcerd bblh’crowdingm at tho Tremont
Temple, to hear Jenny Libdr-“hnW daro you como to
“•ar'®®BJilitihialeswiU(odl ashirt collar?” “Howthe deuce could 1 have a shirt collar, whoa yourmother hasn’t sent home my washing 7” was the■reply. ’ -

us lbat a woman's chanceof
Js aV ! lls J maximum at (ho age of

thirty, her chances, as mighthavebe¥tf#uppb*ea, dwih'dlo a‘«ay to zero;' hencethe groatlength of time that roost ladies take in arriving at
that age. t ?ZTr

) '

*6ffißoldinfrthe fugitive slave, whoso freedom wa»
parch Mr&fortwo thousand dollars, has finally beenpednßuedi&Tetinn to New York, from South Caro*linevßud gedkivod bis -free .papers recent!? from the

; Doited BtfctciMarmKn :■» ,

3WMoqdpb&iYd are, says(ho Albany Dutch-
. mw, lDW!snLfiwV/hey Wear.' Clergymen shave offtIMr>Wfiiskdre;'wfaile''toonks go as far as to lather
. Ibelr heads. From the reverence psid by the pulpitto^BMtnM|«/;Oiler woUld''pcrtflinly swear that models-ctnifrodangeteti salvation, while imperials were the

forerunners ofniterdaikoess. Singular illusion!
The longer 1 live,‘llio more certain I urn thatthe

great difference . between . men, tho great and the
significant,iMPCFgyh-in vincible determination—an

onco fixcdr—and then victory. , That
.anything that can bo done In the

wbrlai atjd nb'falentB,'no circumstances, no upportu-
jnakoa two legged crcaulro a man withoutltJa«ottA*.s:v - 1
flmnibus,;tho other day* a little girl not more

than seven years of ago, asked ,an old gentleman if
he. would be her father ? A look of surprise was the
reply. “Oh,” says th? .precocious miss, “ don't you
know jfjqu'llbo my father till (ho fares are collected,
I price 7”

•AmBttsaMAX,-writing from California, says:“ It's
Mlllggablcountry. The bod bugs are as largo as
<Ul“WsiP9te» .while the fleas arc used for crossing
cWHfr;FUh* ?rWo .fc?P no* they are over with twooa,^.jback»,v

David Home declared that ho would rather possess
E ohetfcfnl/dispdSttiQQ, 1Inclining always to look on
the bright side, than with a.gloorpy mind,be master
often thousand a year.

Speaking oft lie goods of life,Sir William Temple
stfps:^The greatest“pleasure of lift islove;lbe
greatOnrireaenre is'contentment; the greatestposses-
***** hf* -bealth j tho 1greatest ease is sleep; and the

• greatipt mkdioiae is a true friend.
like spring flowers, breaks through the
ground at last; and the heart whichseeks bol'Tor another heart to make it happy, will

aster seek In join.
mbJ. , Lii 'M •Ikim (bat beauties generally die old maids.ThsjLiel inch a. value on themselves, that they don't

*1‘<ha raarket is closed. Out of a
OMSir Maotiedwho have cbmo oat within (he past

years,’eleven, ho says, still occupy singleSeds(«ad*J iThay spend (heir days in Working groon
while their evenings are devoted

•®tePL»phrils»pd Topper's Philosophy. .
tol hold it lo bo a fact,*' says Pascal, “ that if allpersons (knew' what (hey said of each other, there

wotddiobrbe four friends in the world. This isnwhlfesl from, the disputes. to which iodisoreel to-
poUfifrom one (panother give rise.”

P3*'WtftocpXer how many lazy men there Is in a
■eighbofchood; all-ihat’s necessary is to sot two dogs
• fighting. °

Be lifUo.cbild, ««Teo yo«r« old, one d»yftid to her.mother, f*Mother, I have learned to beI bhall‘always bo happy." «My dear,"UlflVfek a can this be done. 1* She said.
dlri/m lawnihip.both of which will be offered at

Hlt>i*by not caring any thing abont myael
teg ltd-make every body else happy.”

ml try-

conscience begins to get bard, it
doas it faster than any thing in nature. It ls*.l may
■ftp,like theboiling of an egg; it is veryclear at first,
bin'flb debit a* it gets cloudy, one minute more and
ydtttitty 'feat it with a knife.

WouHDf.—lt is >aid that a pleceofr^l"*W lo.Ucco ’ chowed until it la aaturated with
lb(?n appH®d with a bandage to wounds
by hails or other iron instrument*! will
luflfcrer,' however deep and painful they

*mc :■:
story going the rounds of the pa-

pers, about theFarmington canal. An exchange says
It is the moat unprofitable public Iroprovemenfever
beard u(4d this .country; having yielded but.onedi-
videq<j,/|qd that was thesummer the directors mowed
the towpath and divided the bay I

'Summer >a gone,.sure- enough. Wo look a stroll
Into the country the other day, and all that was left

painted’days of Juno,** were a fow broken*
hearted-hollyhocks shivering against an out house.
. Anoito the "beings who do not fulfil their destiny, 1’

are Ibp'Catlfaion the .bills of Mexico, whoare shot,
(says a recent.letter from there,) for a single beef*

traveller who has thus prodigally helped
a meal, carelessly leaving the remainder

decay.
returned to New York city from

Ilib>lato Arolio Expedition- were ignorant, on their
ar*Ur*h«?f the existence of the Collins’ line ofsteam-
ers, or that there had 1been any inch thing be a great
IbddstrtilißxblbiUon In England.
.A Bor.named Franoisci, aged 13 years, and his

brother, 9 years ? of;age, have .been expelled from
Rtype, because it wm.discovered that the elder of the

pralsed.for his bravery during the.siege, by
one of tbo mlolsiersof the Roman Republic.

M;pretty young brunette of fourteen was
passing the street, she was accosted by a men rather

, the worse for liqncr, with ‘I say (hio) Miss, was your
. another (,hlo>as black as you are?’ ‘No,’ she replied,
*b& fcae your father as blue as you are 7",

paid to her, servant, " are the pigs red?"
which waa hoard by Sir Walter Raleigh, who wai
her -guest, and who made tho samo Inquiry of tho

“Sir," said she, "you know best whether
yd»bavfrlUd your breakfast or not."

AalkHfatlon in churches was first
• erdimed WTop'o Innocent 111., about 1200. Pro-

lime, the only ceremony was that of a
toanV-leadlog bis bride home to.his bouse. The
publioatlda ofTbhnnswas instituted in 1210.

said 'to the chamber maid—“Toll
you mlalress Ihave torn the curtain.” “Very well,

Win' charge it as rent."
,'TArßwnttnuN.hating lately been called on to mb-
■crmetb’a courseof lectures, declined, ‘because, 1 he
mum Wife gives tro a lecture every night for

yA atimdfent excuse,
* rouiso'iJtbr feinted the other day at thedinner
Üblfi«pn'-bearing a gallant sea captain remark to a
lady'lriond beside him, (hat ho had oftenbeen rooked
Olliht boeclll of the ocean.
%AT6cM#'#entlam«n Who had just matried a little
ifliflarsfaedlbtaQty, bays she would have been taller,
buteillhi made ofsuch precious materials, that Na.
tore could not afford it.

J»«per says that, on the night ofa recent
fire in that city, two strangers, wholodged in ihe

S"e . out of bed al .ihe alarm of fire,
JbhiW grappled the same phlr of pantaloons, and
Rtyjkmd a leg into them, and thus chained tb*

jpftbdlVtikc galley aUtes, they got Into the street,
am*),orled ‘fire/ ItiaUly,

’i4rne Vori* who knows how to express and paintthe .affections and passions of the aoul, will always
greater delight than iho most-exact

of manimate nature.
cweil contagion, which attacks people

Iwftih gNalaevsrity (between eighteen and twenty*
Iwd* It* premonitory symptoms are sighs, rufile

lt feeds
on moonlight and flutes, and looks with horror on
•felled pork* or baked beans.
< deftm)Me charities till hirdsaih.’ls
itlhcv liberalofancthtrmao'ffoods than of hisown.

lilmcbnrnora Coal.
1 Qfl TONS Lykena Valley mil coal, for burn-
10Uins Lime, receiving and for Bale cheap by

W. B. MURRAY, Agt.

HAMS. EtanaA Svrifl’acelebratedSugarcure
Hama, Juat received and fat aaie at the Qiocery

■tore of 0. INHOFF, Agt.

Muffst MUFFS n Just open'd a fine u
sorlmeni of MuflVttrsduoea prices by

HITNER,October 30.

IW. & X Iff. ROE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

No. 11l N. Third St., 3d door btloio Rato,
PIIIIADXI.PIIIA.

on AOA CORN BROOMS, SOO do*. Painted
Duckets, 600 nests Cedar Tubs, 600

Cedar Churns, 400 boxes Clothes Pins, 800 nests
Willow Baskets. Also, overy description of Bristle
Brushes, Mats, Eastern, Cedar, Wood, and Willow
Ware fct the lowest manufacturers' cash prices.

N. B^*“Orders promptly filled.
August 31,1861—-Sm

Groceries*

COFFEES, SUGARS, Rice, Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Syrup, dto., as well as other noeessaiy

articles,.just received fresh and lor sale at Ihestore
of Jt ,W. ED s«

Juno 80^1661.

Wools.
JUSTreceived a large aisorlment men’s One boola

alao a auparior Calf Boot which will beiold very
cheep. N. W. WOODS, Ag’l.

Clarinod Cider Vinegar.

JUSTreceived 100 ga|le. of pare Older Vinegar
fOr Plchliag, warranted te be ofanpertor quality.

8epl.»B. O.W.HITNER.

Segard.
A PRIME article of Segnrs of various brands.

XX such aa Nbrcsga, large and .mall plantation,
Frincipeo, Regalia, Jenny Lind,Agnails, Pahtall**,
and Fortuona, ju'dtreceived and for salekl the Con-
fectionary; Fruit and Toy atoro of 1 .

'■ ■ ■ ’

A. B. WORMLEV.
September 11, 1851, ' '

WoodrWSnteJ. ~

■WSBRmSMTKS^.pUßtiaM&sBafa&
Hoad, Acidityrot ihoi Stomach, Nausea, Hoarki kl
iDlsguol for Food, Fullness .or,, WolghUn »h«ranch, geur.Eiuct|UiQno,Sinking .l?’Pl 4 of the
riod and OUBou.ltDrying;tiiittililrf aj theChoaßlngioi; onffdHnityg’ienaUttfiia In iiyFI1’pdslure, dimmnessofvlsidrtl dots oV tvobsbcVoreii!*“li!^l’--r.olr-.“"'l’ault l>nl,lin' t^o':hbiid;dbflcU^cVn>Jfj
,°f heat, burmngm tho, flpsh, lcqnßtnnUmb'sihino l",;l

.»i«.'/iriopp£AWD4^:''V'.'
, ~ ClfLEBBAjJ!!!);- t:BITTIS Sf., ■ ‘

■ ;[ ' ' *PnErAnEt) ttT’"-;’ 1 ;. jn : >

DR. C. It.''JACKSON.
‘ ‘‘'at■ GEnMAN ittvtdlNESfotlE ' ■'-.No, ispArch ,S(r«f,VMUiltlpliii'!; '■Thdir power,.oror tho-ibovo dlseascsde notcolled, if 1oqbnllod, by any other preparation 5.,!United SWles.ns. tho.'cUreb 1 ntleat, in °mdH»In ,h'

after nkitlfol'pliysidlnntr hnll failed 1. ' , ? C’MI

The* Bitlofd nrd wdriby the attention of tn*ll,r.Possessing great virttlcS in tho 'tocli(ie, ] ti!„* „r i.oases‘hfthe' Liver
most searching irt’ WoakricßßCf kxxA amjctio!
or the (IlgbstiVc organb, they arc, Withal,BnJ o7cer iiißand .pleasant*. . '.

~

/ ’ '' 11 *

■: READ ASD UK CONVINCED,
' ■ : I [Prom ihe" Dosfoiißdc.”]

" Dr. Hoofltmd’s -Colcbralcd.GormaD, Biller, L.9Mlr.pl/ jJaundipe^Py«n 0Chlonic orrScryoulybi’liility.i# ib'e'prvf’-tjl.y.om'
most popular Medicines of the day. These Billy,hevo,,,bcen, used by lhousa'iids, arid a friend it
elbow says no hns.hyhaejf rqccivqd on.effectual ijipermanent euro of Liver Cppipliint from.ito n«nthia , pro, from, oipericao,
and to tho aflltpted.wp advisothoir-us©.*’ •/ ,

i [From ScotlVWcckly,}-
/‘DMloofland’d German Dhtcra, manufactohlbyDr: Jacksbn/arb ijow rccommoudbd fey sonie'oftho mbst of as marticle ofmuch bfllcdby in'cades of female wcnknpfc

sea. ' .As such is the case/we would advise oHmolh.ors to obtain nbotlle.ahd thussayclhemßclvcsipflchl
sickness. Persons of debilitated Co'n'sUlulions will!find these, DtUers advantageous.,to tlidir health, atlvrp. know; from oxpericnco ihcisoJuiary cffccuhatlthey have uppn ryeak systems/’.., .
[Fromtho N* Y.iWockly'Mosßongcr, Jan. 6 t 1860.)

, ; “ Dr. Ihoflatid'r Girihan Bilten.—licre is a pre-
paration which the (coding presses in thfe Union ap.
poor toybo Uminiihous ih recommending, and tbs
reason' is obvious. Itismadn after a prescription
furnished by oiio of tho most celebrated physicUm
of the Idle Dr. Cluisfopbcr WilhelmHooflnhd, ProfessOr to the University of Jcna,Trf-,
vato Physiciim Wtho King of Prpsais, aqi on© of
the greatest medical writers Germany hot ever, pro*duccd., Ho w’a's cmphnlicalj.y the enemy ofKtimfatg,arid therefore a medicine of .which he w tas theta*
ventor and endorser, may bo confidently .relied, on.Ho specially recommended ,it in Diver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, peb/ftty. Vertigo* Acidity. of ibe Sto.
roach, ConslUpation, and dlj.complaints.arising from
Q oifloidcred condition of.lhestomach, the Liver, and
the intestines, • < ,

MORB EVIDENCE I
Th(i'‘'PliiTadci|thin Saturday Gazette,’' (he PratFamily published in’ ttio. lTnUcil

ib«,c<U'or j .■ ,itDRt HOOFLAffD!£|, GERMAN.iDiXTERS,’.';
' ■ fit isseidOm that vro rncomrnrnd whatsre termed
Patent Medicinal', to ithfroonfidcnce mid 'patronagl
ofoor readers; and, therefore; when wer'recommend
Dr, Hooflnnd’e German"Bitten,' we wish It'lo bedif
tinctly understood .that weoronot speaking- ofthe
nostrums of the dojy'lbdt are noised oboui fof thiiifperiod, and Ibbrt forgotten’S(Ur their
gnitiy raco of mischief, hut ofa mci)iiilno'l&ng'<i'-
tablishcd, universally prized, and which hoimcllfis
hearty approval ef'lhe faculty itself.” ", ■■ ,
’TiViffGTlCtl.TiponcrWctiao lifi’»l)cc u ro?;cFTeJ ,^iiJ;*the, fbrcgoihg) prbrii'oU section* pf ;the. the
asl thice ycnrs.nnJ tho strongest tWh'raopyip it*
fftvpr, there Is,more ofit.qsod inrtho,poetic*
of the i9B'pUr phi*icion« of Philadelphia lhiaj*>UOther comUmcfl-r-.a fact that cait,bf,«M||yestablished, nnd fully proving tbot.a .seientifieprepporntlon wIU meet .with their quiet approval whtfh
presented,evonin <h>> form. . , • ~ , t-.-.ni'■

Thetthls Medicine will -euro Liver Complaint
and,Dyspepsia, no one cna.doubt, after.twiner it bi
direct d«, -..1t noli specificallyopen tbe •loinaeh and
liver; It la preferable (o oslomol in all biUiout dti-

the efloctia immediate. ■ They can beadmlrt*
Utereil to female or infantwith eafeiv and reliable
benefit, at any time* •

1 '■ /•

• beware OF COUNTERFEITS.
This MoJldlno has Attained that'

which'ls necessity fot-' tit jiclncb | o nltafn. jojn-
diico qounterjellietylp pul,forthtyspunpusafticle «J
the risk of tjie Uvci ot those who are
qpi»cdi. t . . i • . f -fii t-'f'.-v
n. Looh toetlio the marks of the Genuine Tbr;
havoithe >wrlt(cn Bignnluro’of.C.. W. JACKSOP
apon.tho the name blown In the bollls*
without which they ate spurious. l ■ / • . ■ '

Forsale Wholesale and retail atthe
(l 1 -GERMAN MEpiCTNE ST0IRE»;\',

*

' No-120 ARCH,street,ond tlooc hefow.SHth (I*M
of278 Race strcctyPhiladelpliia,
dealers throughout the country, .• ~ ■-<

Also for solo by BAMUEJL ELT.IQTTi MiCsrh»l*i
and respectable dealers throughout the Stats* i!.’
• November 28, 1860.ly. • :-t i

C, JLoomlx, '

TTTTLLperfoimalloporntionßtipbnthbTeelliVV'1 1hull are requited for Ihelf prosorration,
Buollaa calingjFiling,Plugging, fi. or *1(1
restore tho lona oftliom.bj inserting, AttiHol,l
TfiolniffpW a single‘(’both to p full sett/ ~

iT“Oflibo,bn Pitts treat ibfpwdoors Sauth p
the.Raliroail .Hotpl.,. , . ..

> N.8./Dr, Loomis,willbqabsent from «»>!

lislebelastton days.in 8«ol> month. ■ ' '.'l
iC.rll.lo.PMiQO' 1800 - . ■ ■■

■ jfit. OEonoe

WILL perform all operations, upon {tyieTtw
: that may bo required for Ihoir prcferytliporr

ArtificialTqolh inserted, from a singlp t9oth/Mt4P
entire wot,on the mo»tßciontific principles,
ofthe mouth and irregularities carefully Iroatfldrr
Ofiice at tho residence of his brother, an NotlhlPitl
•(reel, Carlisle; Pn,

■ May 16, 1861.
, r p-i ! m

.; ' im.aTiirviitEr, ; ; !
■rjHysjoiArt. and stepson,;. Mat"
X, near tho Post Office, Dr.H, 3fv|ll^Hlvpil, t*
ogUrsUontion to-surgical, diseases, anti o*
women end children. ,HflwiUoUoßlrcvhlaV4«rUljß
ovctySaturday morning, in hia ,ofii<lCsgialia#fr®niri‘l
toils o'clock,(o.aufgicnNaaos amongthoipo<>, V'

.January 5a,1851»-4ly > < n ■ 1
V: »», B.U. WWfKB> _ .

VTORTH Hanover street. ‘<™ loo .adjoining «r.
_|\ tWolf’si store. Offlo* h oor(b “<*o particularly
from T.toOo’ciock A.M.rand fronvB:lO 7 o'clock

' Carlisle, Jane '®i ISOl 1;—tf >; 1 » ;

■

' practice of Medicine, Snfgcry fcObSlclrif!.!
DUS. A. M. &. J. STAYMAN, resjrbolfbllr »h*

nounco to tho citizens of Carlyle andrviolnltjr«
that (hoy havo taken tho office'recently occupied V
Dr. Smith, In row,’and wllrW Happy to
attend all that may favor Ihomiwilb'sicA|l*l» tPW
various branches of their profession. They trapjf-
pared to vlsll patlonl* In the country,at anjrdWkMJ*
Charges modorsle. 1 ./

CMlWd.’Aijw ' 1

Cuinkrland Valley Hotel,
E* Corner* ofEael High and Bedford Street**

Carli*kt JPd» •■. • * ,

THE oubsciiber, thaUkfulfor the favof heretoforebestowed upon him by a gonorouspublic, would
respectfully inform his old friends and tho travelling
community generally, that ho has again got under
weigh, and is now prepared to accommodate all whomay favor him With a 1 call, in asaperior mannerand
ori thd most reasonable terms.

His House, which is entirely now, is spacious;
roraforlablo, and convenient; tho rooms being airy,
well ventilated, and well fitted' up with good beds;
&c. The house is situated in a pleasant and heal-
thy neighborhood; and in a business patt of tho Do-
rough.

His. Table will always bo supplicd'with tho best
the. market can afford, and nothing, will bo loft urtJ
done in this department of bis establishment to make
it ecoeptible to epicures*

His Bar will always contain ed abuodancoofthe
best and choicest Liquors; and

Hi? Sctadib, which is new, commodious, and ex-
tensive, and dupable of accommodating 40 head of
horses, will always bo attended by a careful and at-
tentive Ostler, thus rendering his house a desirable
stopping place for drovers and travellers.

Nothing shall bo omitted on his part to make his
house a cheerful and pleasant temporary home to
such as may favor himwith their custom. Call and
judge fbr yourselves.

Boarders taken by the week, month, or year.
JOSEPH HEISER.

Carlisle, Oct. 9,1851—3 m
China and Crockery Ware*

A LARGE and generalassortment ofQnoensware
has jusi been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment oftho best
White Granite Stone Ware, ,

such as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber sells;pitchers, «Scc.
together with a lot of

- ..Blue Liverpool Ware,.
all of the latest stylo and shapes; also all the varroos
articles of the best common'.. ..

.
_

White and Edged Ware.
Tho assortment includes a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of (hebest quality, and style, and also
oil tho necessary articles of the best Granite,. Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any; size of
Dinner tor Tea Setts, as may be wanted* together
with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of . 1

Bar and Table Tumblers;
dishes, fooled and other bowl?, goblets; wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c. '

The prices for all aro fixed at the lowest cash
prices. We invito our friends who are in want of
articles in our line, to give us a call

Carlisle, March 5,1851
J. W. EBY.

New Fall Goods,

THE subscriber has just opened a large and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, 'consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Merinoes, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mous
de Lames, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-
net Velvets, white and colored all wool Flonnola,
embroidered arid plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery, and
Cloves of various kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated.

Carlisle, Sept 85,1851
G, W. HITNER.

Groat Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

AT the grat Mart for Dry-goods, Groceries, Boots
and Shoes, at the corner of Hanover and Lou-

thcr streets.
The eubicriber respectfully informs his friends

and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of

fall and winter goods,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Cassimores,Sattinets,Vestings, Muslins, Chcck8ITickinfr«._FW".

/Ji«rrdt<oSTne, areTrgtidrc^a^aCj qo^.
UIM? 1kßil&tf>,''*VeWei Cords, Cravats. Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac. ‘

“
"

Ladies* Dress Goods, Silks, Merinoes, Bomba*
lines, figured, plain and changeable Poplins, Mous-
lin de Laines, Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, ice, . .

Boys* Caps,—A very large assortment, embracing
every style and quality. 1

Boots & Suojss.—An extensive variety of Mens*,
Women's, and Children’s Boots and Idhocs, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,Rico, dee. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins dc Co.

All who visit onr establishment are free to ac-
knowledge, that we are selling every description of
Goods, at astonishingly low prices. Our system of
low prices has already attracted a great number of
people. The attention of all who Wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can

bo offered to purchasers..
Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, andDried Fruit, taken

a t market prices.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

September 36,1851.

Bartiibnig Steam Wood Taming and Srtoll
Saving Shop.

WOOD TURNING,in nil it. branch.., in city
stylo and at city prices. Every variety of

Cabinetand Carpenter work ollher on band or turned
to order. •

Bed Posts, Table Lego, Atoning Posts,
Baluotret, Newell Posts, Wagon Hubt,
Jioietit, Patterm % Coluttino,

Slat and Quarter Moulding*, Round or Octagon
Chittl Handlet, SfO,

This shop is In Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,
and as wo intend to please, oil onr customers who
want good work done, it is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Tcn-Plns and Ton-Pin Balls made to or-
der or re-turned.

W. O. HICKOK.
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—1y

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that application will bo
made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the

constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,for an
alteration in tho charter of the CarlisleDepositßank
so as to confer upon aaidbank the rights and ptlvll-eges of a bank of issue, and to change tho name of■aid Bank to "The Farmers and Mechanic* Bankol

' Carlisle.”
By order of the Board Directors,

W. M. DEETEM, Cashier
CarlisleDeposit Bank, 7

June o,lBsl—flm 5
Superior Oroccrlca!

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his custo-
mers and the public generally, that ho has removed
His Grocery and Provision Store, to the biiek build-
ing nearly opposite his fohner stand, in SouthHan-
over street, Carlisle. He has recently supplied him-
selfwith a good assortment of
ffff) Fresh Groceries,
BlXiand other articles in his line, which he is pre
pared, as usual, to dispose of at very Moderate rates.
Those wishing good bargains will please give me
a call at roy now stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printing office.

0. INHOPF, Ag’t
March 6.1851.

FRENCH KIDGLOVES. Theaubaoriberhaa
recetred 90 del. of French Kid Glovea) alao

Cash mere and Silk Glovaa.
GEO. W. HITNEH

October 30.

New Arrival of Hardware.

HENRY SAXTON,
TTASjustrocohed and opened the largest assort*XX mont of goods in his lino, ever offered to the
citizens of Cumberland coUnty, which will be sold
at extraordinary low rates. ThO public is respect-
fully invited to call and examine my assortment
which consists in part’of r

Plain and Figured Canvass.; ■Enamelled and Patent Leather*
‘ Enamelled Muslin and Drilling. ■Plated Dashers.

Damask, Rattinet, Blue and Drab Clothtf,.Broad
Pasting and SeamingLace, Hubbs, Fellows, Spokes,
Eliptic Springs, Iron AxleS, Moss ond Deer’s Hair.

A complete ossortment of Saddler’s Took. V',’
Japand, Brass and Silver Mountings, of various

patterns.- ‘■To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers; Mahoga-

ny, Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs; curled hair,
moulding of various patterns, sofa springs; varnish,
dec; Morobco, Lining and Binding Shins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, dec.1 •

To Builders, Carpenters and others!:
A full assortment of Upright, Rim and . Mortice

Locks, with Mineral, ,White and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutter springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints, ofall colord,oll,turpentine, dec. ; Also
mill, crbss'CUt, circular, hand and panel saws, au*
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing axes, hatchets,
planes and’plane bits, steel and Iron squares, nails
and spikes, dtc. k ..

To Blacksmiths, Farmers alid others.
Hammered and rolled iron ,of every description,

cast, shear, spring and blistei steel, English do Amo*
ricanj wogon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, dec.

I would invite particular attention to Housekeep-
ers and others, to my assortment of waiters& trays,
plain and gothic style; knives, forks, German silver
and silver, plated butter knives, carving knives end
forks, table steels, Brittania, German silver and sil-
ver plated table' and tea spoons,, brass and rolled
metal (Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns.. ~ ’ ° .

Blake's & Boswell's Fire and Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on hand.

Remember the oldstand,, east Main street.-
Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1861.

Fresli Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from tbo 1Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at tbo CheapHardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, noxtdoor
to Scott's hotel, where ha invites *ll thatare in want
of good end cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of tbo truth,as we are de-
termined to sell at a smalt advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Carpenters and Others.

A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and bine
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, planes Sc piano
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads,spike'
all sizes.

lfib‘ fbslanp* - f

riniUn* ■ auaaters'and Coach Makers,
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti*
c\ca jp your line of business, such as brass, silver Sc
japanoumountfrig,'carriage trimmtwg*, * ■. - a , ..«■.
ing and scamihg laces; fringes, plaih and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth Sc sergelining, white,,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver Sc|
brass plate, Deer hair, rosotts, hubs, fellows, spokes,|
bows, eliptic springs, iron axtes, malleable costings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.

SiKSSMI

A full stock ot shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,
Frenchkid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneors, moulding*
beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blackitniihit Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round,
and square' iron; cast, shear, spring, English -and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage bozos in setts, anvils, viccsj files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails,'dec.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, batch-
er knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass candle sticks,
brittania and silver table and tea spoons,.plated bat-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing Irons, iron

• arid Unfed tea dc. oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stew pans, dec.

JACOB SBNER.
Carlislo, May 1861

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper than the Cheapest.

TTAVING just returned from Now York and Phll-
_Q_ adolphia with tho best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE.CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, dec., over brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and dll others, to givo me a call and see whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for the same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikos/Olnss, Paints, dec., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials, viz:—Yancers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

BADDIERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their Une cheaper than eve.r 1

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rate Block, of Morocco anil Lining
Skins, bindings, Pegs, Thiesd and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers* Tools* I have also
a complete assortment ofBull's Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which can be had at' no other placein (own,
end at Dali's prices. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron And Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I hove Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tubs, Duck-
ets, dec*

Of WALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say, como and see for yourselves.,■ , JOHN F. tiYNB,

Carlisle, May 14,1861.

DRUGS t DRUGS 1
FRESH SPRING SUPPLY.

I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Medicines;
Paints, Glass, Oil, dec., which having boon pur-

chased with great care at the best city houses, 1can
confidently, recommend to Families, Physicians,Country Merchants and Dealers, os being fresh am
pure. ’

DHI/GB. \
Patent Medicines* . Herbsand Exrtacts, .
Fine Chemical*, .. . Splcea,groundorwholc.
Instrument*, . Essences* , r ; ,
Pure Essential. Oils, . , Perfumery* Ac*..

Cod Liver OU—iWarranUd Genuine,
: i)yß.£|TUFrs.'

Log and :
Oil Vitriol,. . ■

•.

Lao Dye.*
; PAINTS. -

Wotherill A BrotherVPurp Lead, Chromo,Green
and .Yellow, .Paintt ahd; Varnish, Brushes, Jersey
Window-Glass, Linseed Oil,.Turpentine,Copal andCoach Varnish,;ond ped .Lead.. All of : which will
be ,sold at the very; lowest market price. Alep, .0
fresh and splendid.assortment of, ■

tndlgoes,
.Madders* -
Siynae, I
Alum,

Fancy Goods; Fruits, ! ?
Confectionary, and innumerable other articles calcu-
lated for uao and.ornament,; all of, which are offered
at the lowest cash.prices, at the cheap; Drug,.Book
and Fancy Store of the subscriber on frorlli Han-
over siVcet

S. W. HAVBR3TIOK.
Carlisle, Judo 6,1801

ELEGANT ROOKS
At Dr, Rawlins' Old Stand, next, door Jo the Post’

f , officej Main eireeti Cqrlitle. ~ . .
Old Red Sandstone,, by the author; of Fbot

Prints ofCreation* - The Wide*Wide World, an
elegant book in Savoie* Reveries of a Bachelor*
a very popular work. '• House of the Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Pine Arts, an In*
valuable production. Milman Gibbons Rome,>in
6 volumes, uniform with Hume and M’Cauldy.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniveh’s Remains, Df.
Durbins Observations in the Cast. Treasury of
Thoughts, from- favorite authors* Anderson’s
History of the English- Bible. : Morelia History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a great many bther val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton,Shdk-
speare, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowper, Thompson, Pol-
lock, Howitt, Cook, Loudoh, Topper and other
Poetical Works. Our stock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard anthors,and any book
that itiay be called for and not on hand shall be
ordered by express,.

Carlisle, May &D, 1851.

Monyer’s Candy Store RebuUt.
THE eobsoriber would respectfully announce (o

hio friend. end (he public generally, .that bisFactory which was destroyed by the late fire, hasbeen rebuilt, and ho is now prepared to furnish them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufacturedof thebest
material,' which ho will soli wholesale or retail, at
the old stand in North Hano.er street, a few doors
north of the bank, where he has just opened a gene-
rol assortment of'

Fruits and Nuts,
consisting in pari of Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Corrects; Dates, Al.
moods, Filberts, Cream,Cocoand Ground Not*. Ho
would also call attention to tho largest stock of i

Toys & Fancy Ctoods,
over offered in Carlisle, consisting ofCHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, CardTrays, Vsaos, Mugs, Teasels,
Doll Heads, Motto Cups, Cologne Buttles, Tumblers,assorted Figures, dee, ~ .

In connection with the
- <e* he has on hand a

FRESH GROCERIES,

consisting of Sugars, Coffee, Tqas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers,dec. Also a lot ofprime Cigars.

The subscriber returns.his sincere thanks io 8
• nnMtf»t(«r ihnnMfnriage bestowed on him
on former occasions, and nopesoy adosfto lOplcaiF
to merit a contiauanee of the same.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, April 3,1851.

Emporium of Fasliloii!
NO HUMBUG ABOUT ITI

THE undersigned would call the attention of his
customers, and those who wish good bargains,

to the extensive assortment of
Ready-made Clothing,

which {He has just received at his store, south-east
corner of .Market Square .and Main street, Carlisle.
His establishment, which, is celebrated for elegant
Cuts, fineness of quality,and very low prices of Gen-
tlemen’s Clothing, now contains .the largest assort-
ment ever brought to this place. All other estab-
lishments are completely thrown into the shade I
We shall mention but a few ofour prices.

Coats, $2 60 to $l5 00
• Vests, 200 to 860

Pdntaloons, 350 to 6 00,
Our assortment embraces in l part, Dress, Frock,

Sack, and Overcoots; Pantaloons of oil descriptions
and prices; Vests of every variety;, Shirts, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Collars, Gloves, Caps,
Carpet Bogs, Trunks,Acc., all of. which wo are dp*
terrained to scll.chcaper than cpn bo had ofany oth-
er establishment this side of Philadelphia.

Wo study to please—give us an early call. (
Person? wishing to buy and got bargains will call

at my store, at the comer of tho Market House.) ,
8, BRELL, Agt.

, Carlisle. Oct. 2, 1861.

Orcat Excitement
IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!
A RNOLD&LEVI respectfully asks the ntten-

tlon of tho public to their large and beautiful
assortment ofFall and WinterDry Goods,nowopen-
ing at their cheap wholesale and retoil store, which
they are determined to sell lower than, have hereto-
fore been spld in Carlisle,among which will bo found
a beautiful assortment of

Ladici Dress Ctaods,,
Gross daA fries, Satin do Chine, Silks, Mousoliri do
Lalncs, Cashmeres, SilkPoplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Merinoes, Parrimata Cloths, Sock
Cloth, Bonnet Satins and Velvets* Bonnet Ribbons
in great variety. . <

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Bay State long and square ShawlsIn endless
[very cheep; Thibet, Cashmere, Mooselih do Lslne
and Cloth Shawls, Bom 76 cents to $6.

Oath, and Oae.lmere.l
French black and English Cloths, black Doe Skin
and Fancy Cassimcres, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
great variety.

Carpet.! Carpet.!!
Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wel
to call and examine our mammoth stock’bofbre pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we determined to sell carpets
low’et this fall than ever offered in Carlisle,

BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large supply of 8001, and Shoca for Mon,
Boys, Women and Children) at greatly reduced
prieea.,

A Freeh (apply ofGtocories, such ei Sugar, Caf-
fe., Tea. Moliaaea, &c.

Carlisle, Sept SB, 1881.
Iradlps' Shoes.

JUSTrseelrod a large and handsome aasorlmenl
of Ladles’ and Children's Bools ond Shoes,

from tho cblsbratod Easteni manufactories which
will be sold vary aheap;

. N. W. WOODS, Agl.

Now IVholfisalp &

Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store*
Wett Main Sired,a feto doori to tit of BurkholderU

Hotel, in the room formerly occupiedat a Book 1
- 1 Stora ..<■ • ; • f,j

THE undersigned bogs leave (odriform the citizens
of Carlisle and the public generally, that ho has

opened,astorcol the, above place, where ho intendsmanufacturing and keeping qqnstaqtly on.hpndr
. •;»- candies V-,.
Of every description. His stock is all (iew.;iind.ho
warrants bis Qapdies;oqual to
the State* . His stock consists |n part of Orpngos,
Lemons, Dates, FJgk;
'Walnuts, 1 C. Nuts, Filberts, Oodba Nuts, 1 'Citron* 1
Ground Nuts,Ate. < Also, Mint, 1Lemon, Chocolate*
Gum* Cordial and other Drops* , Lozenges, .Figured.
Almonds* Candy Cigars,,on|l ofothcrcan-
dies. , . , ‘

Toys of all Kinds,'
such as China - Vases,. Mugs.. Bowls and Pitchers,
Mantel .Ornaments of . all., kinds. Lions, Elephants,
Horses, Dogs, Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber and-
otberßaUlos* Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,.
Kid and other: Dolls, Whistles, Harmpnicans, Danc-
ing Figures, Bosket & other Wagons, School.Bas;
kets, Wheelbarrows, Drums, Trumpets, Swords,Pie ,
tols, Alabaster Toys of. all kinks,,and anendless vo*
riety of ■ FANCY GOODS, • - s.
for Men, Women arid Children. In addition 1 to the
above he has allkinds'of Perfumery, such ns’lfehhy 1Lind and other Cologne)
Marrow, Bear’s Oil, &c. Fbhey Wcl, bther Soaps,'
A prime prticle qf .Cigars and Toboccd on hand. ‘ '

He) hopes by strict aticntioh'tb.businessarid small
profits to input''a shore ofpublic patroriogo*

. , , • a. s. wormley*
September 18,1851. ‘ ‘ . tli , .

SPLENfiID JEWEtfiY t
, jfl ; THfi Bubscriberibcga leaye to. inform his

friends and the public, thoj ho bos just recci-
a lorgoand,beautiful assortment oT xich

and raro
Fancy .Goods, > ... ,

consisting in'part ofGold and Silver Watches* Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and' Pencils,-Ear and Finger
Rings,Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets,Silver Spoons,’
Batter Knives, Forks; beautiful Card Oases,'& Jew-
elry ofalmost every’description.'' Iwpbld particular-
ly invite the attention of purchasers to niy ,assort-
ment, and, my, low, prices, at the' bid stand,’ Wes.
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s hotcll

THOMAS CONLYN,
Carlisle, Dec 10, 1850.
Ifcw Sc Popular School Book,

/’'IOMPRBIJENSIVB Sumraaryof Universal His-
\J tory, together with a Biography of distinguished
persons, to,whichisappended an opiiopi,oof HeathenMythology,Natural Philosophy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools ofPhiladelphia. , ' , ‘

B. S, JONES ,& C0.,, Publishers. -
8. ;W« Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Philo.

Teachers and School Committees addressing let*
ters to us post paid, will be: furnished with , copies

■A full and completeassortment of Books and Sla*
tionary for sale at the lowest prices.

May 1,1851—.‘1y

, Plainfied Classical Academy,
FOUR miles We-t of;Carlisle. 1 |:Tho,E!eventh

Session' commences on. Monday, November 3*1851, ~ ; . , s "V,
This Institutionhas,been in successful operation 6years, during which time such additions and improve*

ments have beep made as to render it one of tho
most commodious and convenient in the States •

In regard (o.healthfulncss it may be mentioned
that nocaco of serious stcknCss has occurred in the
Institution since U-was founded. moral purityis attested by. the fact that do|mi£pd associations,

for dissipation ha‘v6 rlo
existence Inthe neighborhood.

ThocdurSeof instruction comprises oil branches
required by tho merchant, professional man or collo-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrameti-
tal music,dec; *'

(/

Itis.lhp determination of the Proprietor that the
Instituiioh'shall sustain the reputation it, has alreadyacquired for imparting thorough instruction, endin'

1mlwtjwj principles.IQ.the.
mins of the youth submitted to his charge. >|( .

Terms (per scsslon.of live months) $6O 00. ~
catalogues containing references, Ac., address

. ,R.,K. BURNJ3,,, p
, ■ , < , Principal and Proprietor,,

Plainfield P. 0., Oumb. co,, Pa.
October 2, 1851.

WHITE HALt ACADEMV.
; 3 miles west of' IfdrHtburg, Pa,’ '

THE second session of this' Institution win com-
mence on Monday; the 3d of November ncxl.-W

It is situated in a pleasant and healthful scclioql, of
the county,jand. convenient ofaccess from all parts
of the State, bo made.,o* eqrly
as po’saiblq, as oqly a Hmitod number, qnn.lie;receiv-
ed, .

• TERMS: .‘V’,,,.
Boarding, washing, lodging, and tuition, per

session; . ■ ; $5O -00
. Instructors:’ David Dcnitnoeii, Principal - arid

Teacher ofLanguages and Mathematics. ' <*

' Lkmukl Simmons,Teacher of Vocal and Instru-
mental Music. j . , ■ -- : -

Amos Row, Tutor. :
'

For circulars containing particulars, address
D. DENLINOBR, Principal, , '

Sept. 11,1861, : ' Harrisburg, Pa.
Fire Insurance.

THE Alien andEnstpcnnsboroughMutual Fite
Insurance Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized.and in operation'under tile management
ofthe following commissioners, viz; '

Jacob Shelly, Wra. K. Gorgas, Michael Cocki-
lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Siaym?n,
ChristianTilzel, JaoobjH. Oobvor, Lewis Hy.or*
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Muesor. Jocob lurk,
Samuel Prowoll, Joseph Wickorsham.

The rates of insurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in thd State.. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents, : of th© company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time. ;

. . JACOB SHELLY, President, .
.; Henry Looan* Fiee President,

Lewis Hvbr* Secretary,
Michasl 06oKLiN»HV«osurer.
NoVombor 1,1849.' > • <

- ■ . AGENTS.- ..

• • ' '

Cumberlandcounty—Radolph Marlin,N."Cum-
borlandfOVßr Herman,'Kingstown; Henry Zoar-
|ng; Bhiremnhstownt Robert Mboroand Charles
Beil,Carlisle; Dr, J. Ahlj Churohtown;,’Samuel
Graham, Wcalponnsborbugh; James M’Dowell,
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county—John Shorriek, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg; Potor Wolford,'Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Halfonsborger, J. W. Craft.

Horrrriurg—Houser & Loehmnh.
Members of the company having Policiesabout

to expire can have them renewed by making.a jl-
plication to any oflho agents, 1 ' '

Just Received, i; .

A variety of handsome jaueeful articles to which
1 would invite the attention of the public, don'-

sist-lng In part of Chinn Diniior A Tea sets, Blbne
China Dinner, Teal and Toilet eels, boat Liver-
pool and Common Ware.

Glass Ware,
Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tum-
blers, Jolly Stands’, Decanters, L’otmmades, and
a vnrioty of Glass Dishes of ovary alzb,Tor sale
by . : , O, IN HOFF, Agl.

Carlisle, gept.Sß, 1851. . ;


